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o Kr> ilTOAiias speech In the Senate oI jjToesday last will become hlstorio for o-
netnt for no other It contains what ft the bitterest personal attack ever
iMbrfelli open dobato on the floor of the Beo

t upon any President of the United States
xm any Senator

J Cho pectacular interest ot the occasion
Intensified by tho fat thatHb-OPjuT nt pro tepOe of Benat 0choir and exercises te fuctonHyioePresldent of the United

i jTjWe put tho lutn evidence tmark the
extent of offending The

r ebinination nnd election of GBOTEB OLTTV-
Ejjun > sid tho Kansas Senator have

made the pretensions of any American citi-
Sen tthe Presidency respectable There IDO man in this country whoso Ignorance

I
HO pro found whose obscurity la e impene-

xtrablS and whoso antcedont aB de-

graded
¬

I
I that ho may Justifiably aspire ta Presidential nomination by the Dmoo

tl

racy
3enator BliACKntmxfl reply 11 effective

and witty and his rebuke was well deserved
Yhatever may be Mr INOALLSS opinion of

Air CLEVELAND morally intellectually po-

iJJtlcallyI or personally he threw away the
4st restraints of propriety and discretion
jr tien ho compressed that opinion into thee
baJf 0hundred wordsof concentrated venom

fld unraeasurablo contempt
N

1 Win Follow Kaliftr WilliamsW-t Death l
tf Far advanced in years ns was tho Into Ger
Diiffi Emperor death came on him abruptly
itthe last for aweek ago he was expected
tooutllvo his stricken son He die too be-

fore
¬

the planfor the creation regency
4 8uld bo matured co that for a brief period

at aU events his successor by right of bihIfttgpyBTCSlIL ot 1nissla German Emperor
Will govern nwell nreign unless ho volun
itirUy remlta toanotherduticsvhlch-
f

bo must
lhltneelfunftttodschargo Notona of his

tonoUngphysicians badonled that the dls-
itjbec with which ho la afflicted Is cancer a
Wtiftty mortal maiaay and there is but little
Hepbfc that had he returned Berlin before
hlq the throne a council of OcraeIQjtstwould have pronounced him
Incapacitated forjcingsblpln the sense ot the
Crassten Constitution Then would have
iNKome the right of the next heir Prince

tha death of Kaiser WILLIAMWnU not the Reichstag which has
7 dtithlng to do with questions of succession

bbt thoPrussian Chambers nnd Invite them
toC declare whether tho constitutional pre
riqulsltes ot a regency were present Aa it
Iran unbroken tradition of the 101LECiNS that a King of Prussia
tytynt leist ostensibly command his troops
upon tho o the Prussian Diet would
hftVdly lao ventured to proclaim the cora
pytcnco of the victim of nn Incurable dis

fW to whom the slightest exposure or
oifrtlon might be fatal end who can only
mVutho through a silver tubo
tfjJut < tio Crown Prince did not return td
Bpillndurncrtho lifetime his father and
rftunUuirltatlvn diagnosis and prognosis
lfli< cnAo luxvo emanated from a council of

speolrlistfl No such conference wilt

Imnn pinto except nt the request of the
I nnd royal patient and of his con

now Efupregs Even ehpuld a con
BpHntlun now IMS hold Ito verdict can no

k llJucr liooioseou hluca thosowho tookpart
t lilt would like Br JACKK IK bo selected
i fbfI their poroonal devotion t the new

WMlcro of Gci many Although therclor-
ecoiiJlng t the letter of tho Prussian Con
OtitttUou the now Crown Prince has in
ttrory Irlh task tim Pruslan Chamber-
stotnnctiiii his assumption of the Govern
rjwitI In hla fathers stead such a-

sp on Ihis part iis impracticable under
ttnjj ervhttinre circumstances no doclslv-

oitJmlrir l oa yet como from the-
iiclapiii und tho peoples cjinpa-

biliijI ofcrwhcnlnely aroused upon
1k Hij nuftercrH bohalf Nevortlwless no
C arely wnMranntal considerations ca-

nLgt1trut iialclotha nations fundamental
I4lsrnst Ljt Germany bthreatened witairdUto war and the same
1 ijjlln vyilclt is now ready to acclaim their
iijjw tuiiroi with passionate sympathy

iltU wlt1 ctjuul unanimity demand his con-

tent
¬

tha ilovDlutlon of Ills active functions
vpoit Iloam stalwart arm
mut Although Pniajiauan Prussiak mIat cppaiontly look tnn

r
yiliHlh or ta virtual abdication his
ota one causa of keen anxiety has ol-
Uy boon removed Should ho reign but

15 I tow lays tho situation of his widow
T hU dtuhlr wilt b ta different

frgm been hud ho-
cflfjt iw Crown Ihlnce Nothing now but
ll0f own death can take from her
WMj wua born rlncs loya of Great-

S Btituiu the position and Ivenlee llrstr-

tCj Quoon nnd thon of Quen Dowager of
Jith5ala from which appellations the title of
Ucrintm Empress la Inseparable Nor can

bo deprived of the splendid
1ldaUlwN fall to the female members ot
y ic Inunf dlato family of the head of tho

IlflrZOLL1m-
mtb uf th6 Imperial titletb4 Ijj by tho nevr Emperor there eeems tbiHin misconception Tho sufferer of Bn

t Ijquio 1to reign In Prussia aFBEDEBIO-
Kl first FUEDEMOIC since the King sur

iwmcd tie GKEAT But no numerals can
properly bo added t the name ofFiinojj-
pjicK by which he wl rule over the con-

gt rlc3 of States we call teGera-rc Neither In theory tntgfcnt Gorman empire tho contluuator of
tytf ltoly Roman empire which received its
dMkttr how atthebands of APatvxo L

f Were tt smpire0 suooesaor It1 would

tilU

A
ti1

l t

Include Bohemia tad the Gmnan pekteR-
pravtnoes of tho OtaLolthon half otUhaH-

AJTSBUM mbnawhy In that case too
the new Emperor would not bo Fncn-
xtooK mol but FRKDEJUCK IV nut
In truth there Is no euoh thing aa an Em ¬

perorof G rmanysEaf r> eon Deuttebtand
the territorial title having fot the conclusive
reason before mentioned been carefully
avoided lIe that but lately was Crown
Prince ot Prussia now strictly German
Emperor and as such he Will tIn nil
papers relating to the confederation not as

Pnucm but simply PnnDS3ZIUL

Herr tho Brttlah nab Treattti la
Washiniton

The final entertainment which celebrated-

the triumph of British diplomacy in the
oneelded treaty of Washington In 1871 was
given by the Earl DB GUY and BmxH the
chief of the British Commissioners TIS of
record that the Eat received his guests in
full court dress block Bills stockings knee
breeches the Garter and low shoes with
ellver buckles The oa GHAT and BoN
llegs were thin In their tight casings ot
black Bilk they were llogs to provoke smiles
from tzTjusoredxankeesand they were smiled
at from the heels upward to the termination
of the ehank There the smile suddenly
froze For there jewelled and glittering
the Garter proof of royal favor and em-

blem

¬

ot highest British aristocracy blinded
Washington democracy and paralyzed the
democratic sense of the bizarre Sena
ton and Representatives officers of the
army and nary and the wives cousins
aunts and nieces ot all high offloeholdlng
Washington circled around the sacred In

Ignla awestruck breathless reverential
submissive

The third capture of Washington by the
British was effected through aristocratic
Impression on the flunkylsm of hu-

man
¬

nature from which a republic
Is no more exempt than an oligar-

chy and through a deluge of wine which
made statesmen careless and prodigal and
inspired political trustees with a maudlin
frenzy to make presents of trusts they were
appointed to guard This British Coramla-

Bjon was carefully compounded of aristoc-
racy and nobility It was made up of the
Earl DB GnAT and BTPOH Lord TEN 1UURN

the Right Honorable Sir STAXTOBD H
NoBTncotE Baronet Sir EDWABD THOBN

TON Sir JAMES MODONALB and MoOTAauH
BERNARD Promptly on his arrival Wash-
ington

¬

Earl oaGHAT rented a mansion with
large reception and dining rooms and put
In It fifteen servants brought from England
and many wagon loads of wine brandy and
whiskey imported free of duty as ambassa-
dorial property In every bottle and demi ¬

john of the Infernal Importation lurked the
true spirit of British diplomacy But the
real power of this hostile Commission was
the social eminence and aristocratic titles of
Its members and that diamondbedecked
Garterwhich royalty hadclasped around the
DK GUY and KIPON leg All Washington nfeU
before this force ZAca CUANBDETE Senato-

rial
¬

twlstcjof the till of the British lion the
most fiery of patriots and the roughest of
Republicans lay down like a lamb with the
lion at the end of magnificent feast he gave
to tho Commission The Cabinet officers In
succession dined the Englishmen The richer
Senators and Representatives dined and
wined them Every night thero was an en-

tertainment
¬

and every day British diplo-
macy scored gain and American diplo-
macy

¬

lost an advantage It Is not a libel to
say that during the negotiation of the treaty
all of upper Washington In anyway con-

nected
¬

with our foreign relations got drunk
and kept drunk and particularly was maud-
lin

¬

about that Garter It IB a tradition in the
capital that it took 10000 bottles wine and
brandies and sodas beyond computation and
ooclitall outside of arithmetic to accom-
plish

¬

the second disgrace our administra-
tive

¬

politics the Treaty of Washington
What except drunkenness and continued
drunkenness can explain the blindness ot
our Commissioners and of the Senate to the
difference in tho reciprocal clauses of the
29th article of the treaty which are follows

His agreed that for tbe term of yeare mentioned In
Article XXXI11 ot thU treaty goods wares or mercUan-
dlae arriving the rot ot Sew York Boston and lori
land and any ether ports la the United States wklch
have been or may from time to time be specially desig-

nated
¬

by 1restdrnt ot United States and distlnsd
for her Britannic Majestys possessionin 1II America
may be entered at tkl proper Custom Home and con-

veyed
¬

lit transit wlibonttbi payment duties through
the territory ot the UniteS State wider lack rails
reKUlatiena and renditions for the pratectlen ot tbs
revenue as the Government lbe United State may
from time to tim prescribe and under like roles regu-

lations inS condition foods wares or mercliandlct
may bt courtyed Iin trantlt without tb payment of da
lles froM lock pessessloni through the terrUery at the
United Statei for export from the laid port If tbo United
States

It farther acrced tl at for the like period ciedj
wares or merchaiidU arriving any of the putt of
brr HrlUnnlo Majestvlpoueiiitoni in North America
and dutlned for the United States stay bo entered at
tho proper Custom house and conTend in transit with-

out tbe payment of duties through lb said pessessloni
under lucu milt and regulation and condition for the
protection of tho rcvinne as tbe Government tie Mid
roisesuloni may rom tlmo to time prescribe and under
like rules regulations and cendjtlonn goods wares or
merchandise may boconreycd transit wltbtnt pay
pent ef dntlts from the United Statti throngb the said
peuenloni ft oilier plzus tn tile 7nU <4 states or fir ex-

port from ports In tbi setS possessions

It waa distinctly understood between the
high contractingpaitiea the two clauses
of thla article should be reciprocally alike in
object and effect lint the seven little words
Italicized above were slyly Inserted into the
British clause of the 20th article and left
out of the American clause and those little
words stole an empire They gave to the
British what they neverasked for the right
to participate In the internal commerce of
the United States and not one of our Com-

missioners
¬

noticed those words and
not one of our Senators saw or objected i

To save from tho imputation of treason-
to the beat interests of the country it
Is necessary to believe what was unques
tionably the truth that everybody con-

nected
¬

with the treaty pf Washington was
tor weeks blind drunk wIth wine or flattery
except the British Commissioners Their
work proves that they wore not drunk but
very wide awoke Tho 29th article of
their treaty thus forged and altered
against the mutual understanding today
In force and under It tho Canadian railroads-
are cutting to places the business of the
American transcontinental lines and our
lines from Chicago to Portland

Indeed It was the old story over again of
the accomplishment In the year IBM of the
Canadian Reciprocity treaty by the Ear of
Euro lie did that Job in Just two weeksI
How 7 Fortunately for our dull education
In diplomacy tho Earl of EwtNa confldeni
tint secretary LAunKsmt OLIPHANT has
told tho world without the slightest careI
concealment In hU book entitled Episodes
In a LIfo ot Adventure precisely what wore
the methods DO eucoessfnlly to by
this noble British diplomatist Wo quote
from OIFIIANTB volume

Itwai thu height of tbe season when wu wer at
Washington aad ear arrival Imparted aaewlmpetu to
tbs festivities ard gav rise to thu taunt after the treaty
was concluded by tboit who war opposed lo It tbat It
had bus Boated through on champagne Without
altogether admltllnt tlilt thtrt eau ha no doubt that In
tbi bawls of sllltul dlplomatiab that b vtrajiiani
Without III value s

GoIiwlr titlofr tcII f iiisu iialaauattntrmutatl Mar aiaattn tat

A
1 n

pelltlrt act cnamr gntT d Ilarti Shell and Son efhelii
1 much prefer its marine oft sliell crab with Which t-

irmadMiuiiiUne tilt tko llia tIme to the petal
ell on Thei With A sslert paity ot Henators all nt
whuig wit orlotttl n artatlolil to Ibo treaty to Or
ernor XX wStrt wt Imbibed rtore champame and

3wore tttnui rltndsMp arefnlly avoldbig the burning
qoestloa Md listened ii ttorlea good bid atid Inillffer
Sat till 2 A M WB 111 after twtlr Hour ot Incessant
entertainment wt went borne to bd thoroughly ex-

hausted S

Lord ELCI had announced olct on hit arrival
tethe rretidtusmd Btctttary of Stats and had been
Informed by them that U was nolle bontlest to think
asp such trtity be proposed coold tt earrled through
with tbe oppetltlon which existed to It on Ibo rare ot the
Deuocrati who bid a roajoritjf la the Beetle witbtnt-

tM tatlAeailonet which body too treaty conia too con

eluded His lordship was further aunred however that
If bt could ovtrcomt tiM opposition hi would Sid no-

dlfflcultlei o the part ot tb Government At last after
MTtral days of uninterrupted lltltltles I began to per-

ceive

¬

what WI wer driving at To make quite inrt I
Mid one day to my chiefi tllll4 pit inyiilNt Intlmat
friends ui Democratlo Senator 8o do 1 lit re-

plied

¬

drjly and Indeed bit popularity amour them-
at tbe end of week bid becom unbounded and the
best evidence ot It Wag that they ceased to feel any re-

straint I kit compaiy and often exhibited traits of
Western raanera nabanptred by conventional tram
mils Lord EumT faculty of brilliant repartee and racy
uecdotes tspeololly delighted them I and cue evenlar
after a grand dinner he Wat pursuaijed to accompany

a group ot Benators among whom I remember Senator
Misoicafterward ot Uisox and Buuiu notorietrand
Senator ooa Bfttrtd to tat tense of a popular and
Ttry influential poUUeUn there to prolong the inter
talnreent Into the small hour Our bost at whose door
we knocked at midnight wai in bed but ninth thunder
IIi at It at tenth aroused him and ho bimielt opened
to tu appearing In nothing but a very short night shirt

All tight boys bt said at once divining the object ot
ur Tlsltt yon go In and IU go down and IOU

irtax i mud without stopping te army himself more com-

pletely ht disappeared late tbi nether regions shortly
returning with loll arms Wed with bottles of cbasn
pages on the top of whIch wire twe large lumps ot let
Time were left with ult teal with whit ht retired to
clethe the neUter pertlon of hla person Ill was dear
old gentleman somewhat of the Limow type and bad
chi merit of Velag qllll sober which some ef the others
of tbe party were mil and though thus roughlywakenid
trim bis first sleep expressed himself blghly delighted-
with our TIll I tH inclined to tell him that be locked
the animal he went but smiled appreciative Instead
There were however tome Interesting men present
amoothm Cot rxnsoxr a spar wiry man with a
keen gray eye sad I lice ixpretslnc great determbia
tisi bllotllIIplllloIIbl aid at Senator from
Watbligttn Ounuin means Oregon which tavolres a-

Joorey of 70 daTa each way and who was mtnoTir
evidently a great character tluiywirt the anecdotes
told about him in bit own preiemce bearing testimony
to bis goodnesl ot heart and riadluess of wit Atlast
sue of the party In a fit ot exuberant enthusleim
aid excesilve cbampagne burst cut At for
our dear sId Mead the Governor here I tell
yen Lord EI4I11Oto accent was frequently laid
on the last syllable and the 5 In ELCM pronounced soft
bt IIs a perfect king In his own country There aint a

mae la Itnosoori den cay a word agin him Itany it
yen daned Engllsb loriS wss II go down there and dir
to hed tell them here followed expression
which propriety comveli me to mlt and which rem
pltely scandalized our worthy host Thats a Hebe
aid turning on bis gnest but without changing his
voice as he slowly rolled his qol4f tobacco from one
cheek to the ttber I can blaspheme and prafane and
rtp and snort With any man but I never make nteot a
vulgar expression The Impoliteness of the allnslen to
the British Mlstecracv Ila Lord Eioucs presence which
called forth tale strong assereratlen on the part of the
Governor AIM noted many profuse apologies from
acme of the other present wht maintained that If all
Bagllsh lords were like him and would become natural
trod Americans they would run the country and that
II tar asbe wax Individually concerned it wet a thou-
sand pities be bait not been born an American and thus
been eUglblt for the Presidency

The large arid brilliant company broke Dp at a late
hour and deported for their mpeetlre homes pleased
with their courtly and courteous lust pleated with the
moaarehlcal form of government in England pleased
with the republican form efgovernment In the United
States ptrued with each other theruielves and the rest
mankind

At tart after w bad been receiving the hospitality
at Washington foraboutten days Lord Euits anninnfed
to Mr MASCT that If the Government were prepared to
adhere to their promlie conclude a treaty of recl roc
Uy with Canada he could asiuri the frealden that he
would find a majority the Senate its tarn Inclnilng
several Democrats Mr Hitcv couM Scarcely taint
hUenri and Ito MUM much taken dbat that rumewfMl-
iojdleit Ac aestreta mote tAt treaty which h so strongly

=

expressed on the occasion ot Lord RUBS Cm Interview
with him when he also preneunced honeleM How
mr itffi bud tern tote uitcA mair U tmiwtiMrfor
to

Im

doubt IWO thi neanui moUorfv <4 teen leearet and
nothing remained for vs but logo Into the details of the
tariff the enumeration the arclctu if commercA Jra

M Forth next throe days wax as bnslly engaged Im

work as I had been for the previous ten days at play t but
the mailer had t0 bu pieS Ureu0wi<ftanun as Lrd
Etcu wai due at the sat of aiveraneal And per
hrt untir M < ejiremmtatuej m tuoxedea titter n Van
lift letter tttnt tern fUvvei tte olAer ilfafDrrVkcllm-
At It was the werhr old Secretary Stat was eim
pletely taken by surprtie

This unimpeachable witness to the cor ¬

ruption by the Earl of ELOCT of the society-
of Washington andof a portion of the
United States Senate says as above quoted
that steps had been taken which made it
Impossible to doubt that the necessary ma-
jority

¬

of the Senate had been secured We
would give much for the privilege of fifteen
minutes examination of Lord ELGINS pri ¬

vate despatches and accounts the British
Foreign Offlco In and about the reciprocity
treaty Some Americans might possibly get
embalmed in history OB unperishlngly as
BENEDICT Ar OLD Is

It would also appear beyond any doubt
that many Southern Senators had been won
over by the wily British diplomatist through-
the argument that lie rejection of the trtatu
would probably be followed 6y the occasion
of the Canadian province to tin Union thus
destroying the tyualitu bttwetn the slave
States and the free and overturning the in-

stitution
¬

of slavery forever

South Africa a Land for White Men
Bemarkable chances are occurring In the

great region In South Africa nearly a third
as large as Europe which Sir BAXTUI FBKRB
late Governor of Cape Colony sold was well
adapted to support an Immense white popu-
lation

¬

The annexation ot Bechuanalind by
Great Britain the now and promising gold
fields covering an unexpectedly large area
the railroads from Capo Town Fort Eliza-
beth

¬

East London and Durban that pene-
trating

¬

far north are already knocking at
the doors ot the two Doer States the frantlo
dismay of the Transvaal Putoh who are
struggling In vain against the wave of Im-

migration
¬

that JvplutlonUlng their Stat
the oPen advocacy by that farseeing states
Plan Sir JOHN BBAND President of the
Orange Free State of a confederation of the
South African States and colonies which

will lay the foundation of the rise and
growth ot our South African nation are
among the signs that this vast domain from
end to end Is beginning feel the thrill ol
a now life and of great enterprlses that will
prepare It for splendid future

As the marvellous growth of our Pacific
ooAst dates from the discovery of gold to
the auriferous fluids of South Africa are giv-
ing

¬

the main Impulse to the significant
Changes now in progress Across the entire
southern part of the continent from the
German territory lIn Narriaqualand to the
Portuguese pocasculons on tile east const
stretches a goldbearing belt with a north
and south width of from too to 700 miles
The gold finds of the past three years have
attracted the attention ot the miners capi-

talists
¬

and economists alt lands lather ¬

port that ourQovernment has just Issued on
tho production of the precious metals ProfN
8 SHALiii expressfls the opinion that Africa

1Is the only continent where we may now ex-
pect

¬

to discover important fields of gold sup
ply and that the recent discoveries the
southern portion of the continent give great
promise of extensive production riot
NuwuEitny while believing that the surface
deposits have bean mostly oxhnustod by the
native population says it Is quite possible
thatwMrfca juts store of gold deeply bmlod
Hi the enthwri h Vat form an Iniportant-

jCst ft ji 4t otgctWn4-
whicip 1 tor CtlhunllIlAl kelp to koep up

4 i > 01
f i

= =
the Wk1 a6ddeajbfpt It lis1 tfeosowin
iI veins burled deep beyond till reach ot

barbarous miners and stretching across the
southern part ot tho Transvaal thai In the
past two yenta have drawn 30000 white men
to the Boor republic and made the Do Kaop-
vnlley arid thtlWltWniers 1lnd famous

The Boors regard their mineral riches us a
cttrBe Instead of a blosslniv Tfeartf ngo Presi-
dent

¬

pRBtOBroa said that It therowaa over
a rush tothe gold fields of the Transvaal the
fate of the Boer republic would bo sealed
Moro recently President KnComi lute told
his countrymen that though they had
beaten the natives and held their cirri
against Ute English their supremacy might
yet pass away before an Influx of gold hunt-
ers Those gloomy forubodlnjra m on the
point of rrallmtlon Three years ngo there
were seven Doers to every white foreigner In
the South African republic The present
ratio of tho white population Is one foreigner
to three Boers The Immigrants are mostly
male adults and If permitted to voto thoy
could today control the Volksraad They
are clamoring for the rights of citizenship
and It Is not possible that these new prop-
erty holders constantly Increasing in num-
ber

¬

can much longer bo disfranchised Pre-
toria

¬

has ceased to be tho chief town of the
republic The mining towns of Borberton
and Johannesburg are both more populous
wealthier and better built than tho capital-
of the Transvaal Tho Doer herders near the
mining regions are selling their lands and
are moving northInto regions unpolluted by
the presence of tho miner

Her treaty obligations and the comity of
nations havo prevented the South African re-

public
¬

from excluding thofe new corners
from her territory but President Kntionit
seems to have done what he could to repress
them though they are already tho largest
taxpayers In the republic Ho has foiled In
his attempt to Induce the Orange Froo State-
to permit na Cape Colony railroad to ap-

proach
¬

the Transvaal boundary through
that State and to raise a Joint military force
to enable both States to treat the mlnem OB

aliens and prevent them from taking part in
the Government Tho Capo Colony branch-
of the Afrikander Bund has warned KniJaEB
that he will lose Its friendship and support If
he persists In his customs policy which Ins
stopped the importation of Capo produce-
and In his opposition to railroad extension
Tho fact is tie slow unprojrresolro Doers
loving isolation not yet fullfledged agricul-
turists

¬

but still In the pastoral stage sin
poorly adapted to live content or to main-
tain

¬

their supremacy amid the bustl of a
largo and energetic populace

Every sign now Indicates that In tho rush-
to goldbearing hills In the scramble of
England and Germany to seize upon and
make the most of the natural advantages of
South Africa nnd In the Irresistible pressure
of population and Improvements the Boers
who in both their republics number only
00000 souls aro destined to lose their Im-

portance
¬

as a predominating political influ-
ence

¬

This will be done not necessarily by
subverting tholr Governments but by new
principles at stake and new men nt tho helm
all legally called upon the stage of action by
the voice of the ruling majority

The existing rnllroads havo already
brought the Transvaal gold fields within
twentyfourdaysof London Thanecan be no
doubt that before many years South Africa
will possass the counterpart of our Pacific
railroads in tho extension of the Capo Colony
and Natal lines to the road now building
from Delegoa Bay These lines passing
through the gold belt and connecting two
seas are not the only railroad projects that
aro likely to be carried out at no distant
day Colonial statesmen are continually
talking of extending the railroad from Klm
berley through Bccbuanalond to Khamas
Country where some of the latest discover ¬

lea of gold have boon made a region that Sir
OUARUES YABBEK described iu magnifi-
cent

¬

for cattle raising and farming and
that Mr MACKENZIE who baa lived them
twelVo years says Is ono of the finest parts
of South Africa A bright future la dawning
for South Africa nnd the Impetus which is
being imparted to all its enterprises by the
recent discovery that It possesses the largest
unworked goldbearing area In the world la
hastening the day when this great region of
temoerate climate and rich and varied re
sources will be fitted to be the home of a
mighty energetic and homogeneous people

Chew1nJ Gum
The enormous extent to which chewing

gum is used is Indicated by a strike which
has Just occurred at a manufactory the
article In Brooklyn It seems that more
than one hundred girls are employed at this
establishment which Is only one among
many In wrapping the gum In the little
packages which it is sold

The consumers of chewing gum manufac-
tured so extensively are almost wholly
young women who Hnd In It an Innocuous
substitute for the tobacco eo generally con-

sumed
¬

by mon and the practice chewing
gum Is apparently on the Increase among
them We find In Western papers more
particularly references to the subject which
seem to Indicate that It la a prevailing femi-

nine
¬

habit in that broad and enterprising
part of the republic the humorous and senti-
mental

¬

writers in those Journals very com-
monly

¬

describing the Western girl of the
period oa chewing gum under all circum-
stances

¬

whether alone or In company and
even In thatec tatlo moment when she yields
her heart to the Importunities of her lover

Here too we observe girls In cars In the-
atres

¬

In shops and in refreshment saloons
whose Jaws are moving In a way that shows
Indubitably that thoy are chewing gum
They seem to find enjoyment in the process
for they keep at It very steadily without re¬

gard to thojoffect produced on the observers
Probably too chewing gum Is not unhealth-
ful It may serve some good use so far as
the teeth are concerned and the aromatic
flavor of spruce gum is undoubtedly agree
able but all the same It Is not a beautiful
Occupation for a young and a pretty girl
About that there can be no question In the
mind of any man who has watched the over ¬

ation No matter liow groat and how many
the charms with whloh nature and education
have endowed a girl It Is disenchanting to
see her Jaws continually mqvlng In the aim
lees process of chewfng gum

BTIION as it Is well known carried Bentl
mentallsm so tar as to object to seeing a
pretty woman eat but that was morbid and
absurd for the basis of all true beauty in
woman Is good health and good health Im-
plies

¬

a good appetite In this uiaytoOthe
requirements as to the physical buindard In
both men anti women are higher than In BT
nONs time Tile pale and sickly llower ot
womanhood is no llonger admired and
strong and healthy girli are more reason
ably preferred aa sweethearts Tho
consequence is that there lisa been
within the lost two or three generations an
appreciable addition to the height of Ameri-
can

¬

women and a decided Improvement In
their physical health and physical proper
tions The nverngo height ur N Vrv York
girls of this perIod probably exceed thiitjf
their ees In any otfjercouiitiy or tJn JUiy ion
jigrjcapital and jtj probably rXMJir >f-
an inoh r ortwo tnehten-

JM

thlI1thlciHir

= jil f imitir ir ifii w = ra

hcighIiutiozi fitly yethsI Of CourSe
tho now change In regimen and In taste has
not brought this roost desirable result about
wholly our now ruuchabuMd foreign immi-
gration having had more to do wltK It but
that changd involving M it dons nlrnnnfor-
matlon In tho taste lr furSn Ins hau much
todowitliltT-

herefore it pains us to eco our working
girls In whom the best bop of the race
lies detracting from their natural and ac-
quired

¬

charms by adopting this ungraceful
Unboautlful unattractive habit of chewIng
gum They do nut know what thoy do
how seriously they impair the effect their
loveliness would otherwise Imvo upon men

Besides If women are to compete with
men In the work of tho world thoy must
give up their Attention wholly to tho busi-
ness

I ¬

In which they ftro engaged It li n bad
sign to see girls In shops sitU women cash
lers chowlng gum

Ills Name II Abram
A correspondent ent sent uSt letter yesterday

saying that Mayor HrswmB given jlame Ii
often wrongfully printed as AMIAM when It
should be ABUA AJt This Is an error ills
given name Is AD Jut and by that ancient
and venerated name ho was christened
Moreover tho originall name of thn Futhcrof
the Faithful himself was not ABIUIIAM but
AUIUM as may bo seen by referring to tho
book of Genesis In Gon xl 27 where wo
are told about the birth of the patriarch wa
find these words Tun AH begat ABB AM-

Ho bore the name of ABHAM long afterward
when he took SAKAI as his wife xl 20 ho
was thus known when he went forth from
Ur of the Chaldees xl 31 he was thus
known at the time of thecallxlLl7he
was thus known at the time be went down
Into Egypt xii 10 and at the time he went
up out of Egypt xlli 1 he was thus known
when he parted from Lor xiiL 88 and
when ho and his seed obtained a divine title
to the land of Canaan In which he dwelt
xIII 1415 he was thus known when he

gave bottle to King CHEDOBIIAOMXII and the
other royal thieves whom he smote and
slaughtered xlv 1417 and be was thus
known when being an octogenarian BAnAl
gave him HAOAU who bore IBHMAIL the
wild man xvi 110 In fact this Illustri-
ous

¬

man ABRAM was ninety years old when
after the making of the covenant his name
was changed to ABUAHAU wli 15

It Is true that ABRAHAM enjoyed a fruitful
and wonderful life after this change that ho
married a now wire who brought Mm a
largo family that ho did not give up the
ghost till ho had reached the ripe ngo of
a hundred and threescore and fifteen years
xiv 19 Yet it Is certain that during the
century of years in which ho born his orig ¬

inal name of AufiAlt he obtained lila title to
the mutt of Canaan conquered lila enemies
and took the wile who at a later period of
his life become the mother of ISAAC He
had a truly glorious career under the name
of AmtAM which tho worthy name that
was given to tho pretty baby HEWITT when-
he was taken out of his cradle to lie christ-
ened

¬

threescore years ago or thereabouts
We nro reminded of several incidents in

ABHAMS career when wo think of the metro-
politan

¬

Mayor who now bears his name but
we must leave to others the pleasant duty of
Boaichlng them out

The Draw
To the qualified Judge the sole expression

that the circumstances could suggest would
bo How perfectly ridiculous I

That CHABIET MITCHEWI clover Intell-
igent

¬

and able fighter ns he is should have
stood before Monsieur JEAH LAunzrtcz Soon
IjTVAN for three hours and eleven minutes
tho regular intermission between rounds in-

cluded
¬

even sounds absurd and presup-
poses some extraordinary circumstances that
told more heavily against SULLIVAN than
MITCHELL These were certainly the cold
and the rain by which the larger mans
stamina was the more readily affected the
probable deterioration of his constitution-
by excessive modes of living and the fact
that like other big ones ha was not so good
a mud horse as his smaller opponent

Any one who at Madison Square Garden
In 1883 saw SiTLrrvAX so furiously and un-

mercifully
¬

whip MITCHELL batter him about
and stand him on his head on the outside of
the ropes all In seven minutes will nat-
urally wonder fall to comprehend perhaps ¬

fuse to believe that Ins hours and 11 minutes-
he couldnt got the bettor of the same man
The prime reasons ore probably these The
tight yesterday was under the rules of the
Institution entitled the P It the Friz lung
ft system dispute which enables either dis-
putant

¬

to make the affair much longer than
Is possible by the rules identified with the
name of the noble Marquis of QDKENSBEHU-
Yby which the 1883 light was governed Be
sides with advancing years and reformed
habits 6 SULLIVANS disposition had sobered
considerably and his head which was never
small no matter what people might have
said of it bad cooled many degrees from the
temperature ot several years hack Ho lost
the disposition to try to finish his man In a
single round and though that waa wise in
principle It may have been the key to the
failure of yesterday From his manner of
beginningi It is clear that he Intended to
take It leisurely and bent MITOHELII with
the evidence that he could fight aa coolly
and cleverly as that mot tantalizing of
puglliata to the other man JACK DEMPSEY
But by thus going In for a protracted strug ¬

gle he subjected himself to the cold and rain
and mud and they were too muck for him
when ulfited by such A man as MITCHELL
It must also be said that he was in a degree
forced to adopt these tactics from fighting
with bare knuckles Instead of gloves With
tho latter a man can strike as hard and fast
aa he likes but the human hand will not
stand the unrestrained blow from muscles
like SULLIVANS without great danger of
breaking andl SULLIVAN knew that as well
aa any one

This we Imagine will describe the situa-
tion

¬

and also emphasize tho truth of the
reflection that mankind like horseflesh U

mighty oneartln

Tlio censorship of the Berlin press has not
been olpso enough to t rignt ttha publication
strangely conuletinit roportsot the last
Words of the KaUar There were tow persons
o b than immediate relative at kin dentil-
bod and the sources information concerning
ItslneldAntft must bs Jully known to tho cen-
sors

¬

It wm ID their power to trace every re-

port
¬

that found Its way to the papers and it-

suixI7wae their duty eltbor to suppress the
false reports or to furnish an mithvullo ipport
This importance of thq matter Is eUiiont from
the uses that Rrll being made of coins of tho

lout words attributed to theists monarch

Boston will aor UB breakfast beans this
morning with tears of sinners sorrow 1ro
lessor BULHVANB Jonc course of intolloctuul
triumphs has for the llr t tints been Interrupted

The Boston Chamber of Commerce can
hardly be a representative of tics spirit the
Iiilr play fits pHUiotlmri or the culture of Bo
ton lilt jinked by tlrcHnltilont ndoptu-
JlyUs Botfd 4 Dtroytor In rwwrd to tlio
transit trtuisoi thoOruud Trnnlj und Ca-

tadlaaLP4olfleu nillomfbwt resolutions
ins identical 11taihii inUlnhs3tt thinta with

those put forth by lie Chicago Board ot Trade
about the same thus

And there isnh ddubt they were both pro
pared hi tilt truftlo trmnncoror tho attorney
of tho Omn Trunk Intltvivy

Lot tlio Jlcinton ChairRoi of Commerce ALDJN-
BruAtm resident nml Mr W IT ImiaoN
Secretary try their own haunt the next tint

It gives pleasure to hoar of the con-

tinued success ot the pxprrlincntn that tire
balntf nrndoforthoiiroTltllnRolf electric power
rm a uubitiltutit for hblto power on tlio surface
rill The multitude of nltlronn who UfO fitS
fourth avenue lino will lojolco In Ithe prospect-
of ridlns over iii rnllit bofmo llmondof the
year incline thnt nru propelled and IlKhtod anti
hMtrd bveleotrlcltv All this IU keeping
vrlth tho ptoeio of tlio ise nml the ndvnnre of
nolonctho rovtiif tnlnllnn anti otulilzn
tlon of mochnntsm In Ihoso United Sinter

Tho death iby hydiophobluut a nlnoyear
oltlltlrl Throsus Noel wa a dlotroiwliiu In
cldont wltli horilfylns feuture1 A Unit of
uch > 1lolouiQUiiIlle istlio dog that bit her
ought to have been put out of tho WilY long
ago or at loiwt before its trconil sittnol upon
hor When tho owners ot COCT that ltsttu iron
protect to bo dnneorous allow them to ntn ut
large thorshould ho held to ton responsibility

The past week has seen the close or tho
long strike of this lonsmilTerlnc miner of this
Lohluh coal pits Iho EtilLcrs liars oinlured
much during the cold winter months and thor
have demeaned thumsalvtH pcnefully trout
first to last Whon thor struck thea 1IHIoicd
firmly that tho orcnnlintlou of Knights of La-
bor

¬

to which thoy boloiiced would surely seem o
BHCCCBS for thorn and vouhl furnish them the
means of life while witltlnc for MICCO Hut
thom ordor hns totally fulled in rc puct to both
6f these things Itf leaders doculrcd them lit
the first and loft them to bluffer hunKer unj
cold up to tho loot

Why Dlrin Shr Ilanup wIth Silos
To TBS EDITOH or Tim Huv Mr At an on

UrUUment I asked a rousE buy tn giveI me doncr and
ah uld they wet ittaken tint lie son btorn mirper
Till I took but when I went to rlttrn UBtm rcluieil and
uiaitta lon dtohereicort Van itili right I t

Th simple refusal to fulfil nnucioomnnt to
dance evenhad It not boon oaiphtslzcd by co
leI off to dnnco with another follow 1is so ex-
traordinary

¬

that we hardly think it possllilo
that this young woman should have dono It
without some justIfiable reason

Our correspondent should rigidly examine
himself to see if hu cannot recall some breach
of propriety on his part which gave her ofTetco
Perhaps ho presented himself after the ditneo
had begun He should hw shown up before
tho music started or at least with the first
beat Ills ncunppenrnncn wns Inonuihble
and no woman could rcceh such neglect with-
out rcAontmant Wives liuo jubt cause for
disapproval when iiesltcted Neglect often
strains the bonds of matrimony imd naturally
a single woman would be particularly irritated

Again has our friend ever In years gone by-

deceivad his friend and was title IL linpa re-

taliation
¬

for a past affront Not thnt irs would
jnntify It if that woa the ccso really but It
Would explain tho fcliuntiou

However oven If there had boon no flaw In
the conduct of our correspondent upon title
disappointing occasion we hesitate to subject
this joutiK woman to thecondemniitlon duo for
n broach ot courtesy without considariuu erie
other point It appears that shaI throw her
friend over to danco with lien escort Who and
what is he It way be that unknown to the
rostof the world she Is engaged to this other
follow nail ho jealous DOtuinrtt and III ruuu
norod insisted upon her repudiating our cor-
respondents

¬

claim In his own favor and she
In the entirely of hnr devotion meekly sub
mlttcd and lot our unfortunate correspondent
eo If this is EO it wan umiuotionnbly bad
policy on her part It would lio rebuked by
nlnotcutliM of tho most csporKnceil women
llvincundor the faretrelchinschelterof matri-
mony

¬

But that is another question not to be
considered hero anti the natural noicy ot a
generous man must prompt our correspondent-
to cherish this theory In order to shield his
young friend from his natural impulse to ro
eeutmeut Probably did all for the best
and notwithstanding that he was rebuffed and
disappointed ho ehould submit praeofiilly und
turn his mind to other thauehta and other
women

Jk KtmurUnUIf Oil Gentleman
To van EDITOR OP TIfF SUN Sir Since the

diof the renowned nod ditnj ultnd DrSaniuelT
Mitchell > ew York who died abut tie your IE3Z
and who was recognized Ms Unit at the moot learned

n nclcnUno of men haying been made a fellow of all
the royal scientiflo locleties of Europe there hoc been
p rhapi no more learnt icholnr icienlttt artist Duct

phltMopher than Dr Ulttac-
Ho wu born IliserJlown Mil on the Clot of Octo-

ber 1B03 loll U now In the rlclitTflfth year of hU age
IU rndnateil at Woiiituctcn College Fennirlrunia in
1820 cod practlKd Ilaw In South Tarollua tar about tin
years He thenwent toHaropeaud studied the sciences
and lIne artR and afterward wrote a work on tbt rat
ural kanecaffe or ynrinB which WAS the reiciltof fortr
yearn obeen ation rind which science Is sow
recornUoil as the u4 I

ini MI r lllttAK wee mud a member of the Ameri-
can Aitoclatlon for tIe Fromotiuu of frrlence cad
also of the American Medical Society He IAS txrltten-
nn almost every impoftunl nucJtlna of science and hu-
cerrcipuntled tellS the most eniiiieiu men of rloel
once end literature upon vatleun bJtrht luterrit
the prominent Journals of New York time tinr
tag HUllnzulslut him w tot most profound p11l1o0 ber
or the u

Prof Wbltnty Oriental hunter In Yale College con
> 14rrd the learning and acquulclon ni lanrnaiei by
Dr Mlttar a perfectly wonderful 11i Ilate renowned
Surgeon J U Sims LIIIfbl nJIIJoktOr XltUK lived in the
WoulS Its shone equally brilliant with them Aj a
student and writer of miclrat Urertc It was acknowl-
edged by the ben Oreek scholars that Jun Mlttar had us
equal What IIs roost extraordinary after he tad reached
strentyflfth year he bucame ainlllar with ten Sit
tenant lanruaKCs proving that matt Iis never too oil is
tear If henaa the will The relebrated Chinese scho-
lar

¬

Mr a Wells Williams said that Ur Mltlaj had rand
remarkable proxreen In wruloc fhlntir an proved ky a
tetter the UocUr had written to hint In diet lancuave-

Thla treat scholarI and man of learntoe who has done
solution for the adrunceinent of science art and It-
t was also dlitlniuUbeil Ila his earlier career for hla-
acte of humanity rendering toothers In distress
and misfortune Although he sllll retnlna his mental
faculties perfectly brliiht he Is now tn abject poverty
cud In immediate west of tie neceMarles of life harlnp
lost his little fortune by the failure of a bank

An ardent apreatIIis made tit tho sclentttlo and literary
men of our country to uumanlturluns nnd othencusr
itchy loJrelleTe llteaetlcltonsot want of thisdlCOllclatogecriafl before too lite he Iau tote
thegrave

Kerolttances will be gratefully received end should be
addresMd to him personallr at Charlotte N O

Having known JJr 4IUf tIT ut rly forty years I
vonch for the truth of this statement Win 0 KM
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Gee Cnnserexisi Blrtlidisr
From the rMtadtlpAU rrea

llAnRJSDU1tO March 8Golt Simon Cameron
celebrated his eighty ninth birthday today Hale
hearty anti sllll sturdy in his green old age nature
seems to hold out to him the promise ot plessant and
prolonged lift The kindly faced descendant ot the
grim Highlanders keeps his clean rut Scottish American
taco turned toward the everyday that surges around
him and watches with dally Interest the solution of the
great questions that en to mob up the world hlttory

II wu Ileft an orphan at lD early age and he betan
life DId urroenclioge that gave no promise of futnre
fortune ne has lived tote the possessor of great wealth
for hU property IIs iait to flgure up more thte n Wo 1nin
and ho hu retained a lore for the good thlczi of life
and Its sutulilne that makes the bltitlnc enjoyable nltlt
whirls his wealth tupplUs him

The llg and roomy farmhouse at Iloneml where the
General pubes u treat dttl of his time wee crowded to-

day with vltltort who culled to pay their respects to
the Sell ofJoI as tile friends love to rll hint A

punt party sat dowu to dinner wiih him unit tho
leteran tlatesman entered upon the Wth yinr of lila
lire under the moot auspicious circumstances

Henator laicHlle ci Site Own Aetitrutlont
Front lltt Kanvu Cliff Thin

Torax han Mwroh 0Somo tlwo nso Vf-

If Admire Uiur1 Warlia stuucruplrr wrote btiiaUri-
iznll Liking him toM i hlepeUltui tItMice to his
Iroldentialrspntlina ccniipauyluBlri < ttrr-
a

ttts
f t JiHcitli newiii >iirr oinalulno an UUIUII to III-

aall > csnilloacy iv Which the BuijiorjktltnllJii wee
called TtiefoiloKiiigre nis method

UnrriD luiKkmTie WiiaTO LI t vtuKht
MprA Me ASSist Therp onlrefnr ltohai bOOS

ined I am very much Irarreurii by ice 00 prces for
hosiery that prevail In Bt Joseph ut Indicated by a-

iJvenlienent Thirty four intO a ytlr for calm
length ladlus Murk ingrain brlllsnil Ie bite iIt rentals
yver cheap Thor It no ocr > U nlcrttii until ui-

JIUiourl In nit tArtiiintr Wllt iliey tan bu > ucllnir-
attheie Sgurtn VliniUuil iuue J j mtij II

It 1it Wi possum ii Jo tlmurb cite seliluit noS tuckiuig
c4t maillot LIo icilcor QIII tot a Icon Cl the lIIftP-
drlOII hue of hhe CheSt o nlol thu I sinCe It I idle

I Sep tor a happy as texsiupIett II I10 veil to reIflhlfl
Don tlca1D Jacueyzpetau iiaeiH olclhIiIYeXot
Ce ugica sue colds utluui and broscblliade

I

IrllAJ xs uaivn ov nr ziuczarr
Tho colds winds of ilnnli have h lou from

tho city Online tlio lust flook All Wilt oouM get
tuvny 1IulIltnllIIII1nllllIl nppiifatiu loliols-
iiKitlnut thc dtftwd dirt thut Is curried into U
by this worttof till inunth Jvcn Iikotvonl
though not nctnnlly mrrer hint so much Bpurer nn ntmoMilteru tluui our own city that
thosnwho olin co nn furtlinrnru nlod to avail
tliomrlvof ioprotection of Itn plno w fxs
Aiutolti the Into nrrhnMthciv are Mr James
Otis nod her daughter Mr Poll situ 311s roll
nml ills Harry Colter

At lice lCllt 1o Won ItUel Ht Augustine
which fceoins to hit looked nina us a Und of
curiosity oven In tliN country of marvellous
hostelries are atrnud Mr Vrmlcrlck Vnntlor
hut Mr mid Mrs Kdwnrrt Wnlcn Mrn mid Jllna-
GtnntI nnd Mint Morion Laimdmi Mr George
W Cniniljfll MM Jjino Cimpholl tenth Miss
Jnimio liorrawo form imntluT parly Mrs
Hniniicl Sin itllIlp A lt Smith nml Mini Anna
Saml nro nlso In llnrldtt vrlillw Mr and Mrs
Lorlllnrd Bpemor Jr Mr nnd Mrs Murrxy-
1orboM

C

anil Mm JiN A rrhwoldlimn icmn-
fnt n change to thu Hot Bprlnssof North Cot t
olliin rthloli nra clous tn AshoUllo and Mr
stud Mrs 1roilotlol Ilrtvon Imxonindn Jekyll
Island uliloh line rt ilul house tutu it In salil a-

iiiiioltiioiosoleiit crowd Ibout Imvo tills season
Invulvd FloriOn

Low it kn mitt nhoi sleet e in daytime
with n Mtrcuu jwlnionco Ion this knife over the
lurk In lila ioiivojiincn of green peas nml other
dilltauinH to their tlfUlnutiou are wild to bo-
iiit xtncommon irciillnritlo of tourists nt-
tlio cr itriorldit cniHMiiiboiliia tills your

Moumhliuthf Mnyntltonua have not been
without their uoininvtimitloiifi Thov hnunoon
tit olontag of unmv tlmilra and iii success
of n vet > haul hilly Thoy lmu llhtinioil tonrctt ilv il ot mimic 1otli at concerts and in
BiiitlPiiicirn houses Tlioy bno cured mitnDlu
0111 eVery tiny anil ut Infreqnuntly In corn
t ntiy viiit ii noble vttnl nml liU daughter titerluii ilannod iind iuuin fj stud In some cases
bttiJIod niiJ rohsnibod for cnaritublo eaten
lirlspi tlioroby htrlklntr a lintdiy balance with
tliolf oiiBoloncos nml oliacUnK off audi an ex
ubflinnio of Rood demls on the credit side as
will carry tliom welt tlironah the summer and
muko tho InilnleonccBof Newport and Bar liar
bun itsetiine the nspectof rownrds for tile lrt-

iKMis Slid fioltdeiiyinc-
Exoryono id charmad with thi new Braid

way Thoatre Its cpnclotis auditorium Itix-
urloui seating nrrnnjfpinents anti calllncstud-
ded

¬

with electric lights whloh have a pretty Ill
starry effect nntl lIars done good d rvlc dur-
ing

¬

tbo last fteijk nuiipoliit eritlon for
this few modest woman wbo preferred to turn
their eyes away from tho star during tim
steepest sectias of Li Tosco make It A vain ¬

able addition to Now Yorks places of amuse
mont Of the play which Miss Davenport
looted for tho christening tills new thoatro
no moro can bo said than hue been already rt
posted and reiterated by nil yhto have gone to
see It It is terror in evory Bonse of the wo rd
and bettor nttod lot tho entertainment of ear
agesthan for that of a rotlued and civilized
niidlfnco Why it should have boon selected
for theatre parties and clubs coninosoJ en
tiroly of young people ns was the case on Mon ¬

day nnd Ttiesdny oxoninss Is more than nay
ritlitmlndcd pomon can unit out hut the fact
remains tiltit iilnrca portion of tile audience
durIng the early part of tim week wore young
dlrlH and youro ruarrlort women welt known in
Bodtty and not always tinder the escort of
fathers lirotliera or hiiislinndfl Very possibly
they were but imperfectly intruded as to
what they weroKolnc to see

There was nn oldtlma warmth and cordial-
ity

¬

In tlio creating ot Mr send Mrs James W
Gerard to their larco circle of old 114 welt as
new friends on Thursday afternoon which
Added not a little to the enjoyment of the
mtiilcnl treat tiroviJoI by thorn The spacious
old house In Omrnsrey Park which huts seen-
so many muslrnla cotillon dlnnnri and sup
pars nt which wit und humor flowed as freely
as clmratiiRBO was crowded with descendants
nat representatIves the New York of other
days though happily but ft few of the fossilized
remains aboriginal fnthlon and imp6r ano t
hail the tomority to nntlnnn appearance The
muslo was good and strictly professional Ur
Arthur Osw aid whose repertoire 1la much the
oamo as Donald Grahams but who baa n vole
that recalls Mr Eucitnu Oudlnn in the days of
its first Ireahmiss sang English and French
liallnd dellchtfally Mr Jordan furnished the
comic element and the piano recitals ot Mr
Thorns were far abov the average

On thooxonine ot the same day the first
rosily jolly leupyaur party of tile year toolc-
plnoo nt Mrs Henry AschorBobblnsB It waS
very ray from start to finish and at the close
the cotillon became almost a romp The men
cairlod off their fomlnln buJToonory remarks¬

bly well and many of the girls especially
very polite ones were inexpressibly funny In
their dash and nwajccer and Imitation ot-

wallknown mon with wellknown Deeullaritlei-
Flohus and sashes wore tho principal disguise
of the sterner sex and Mr Bard MoVloknr
was especially happy in the adjustment of his
lace and ribbons lie carried a most unique
and original bouquet the Rift of his partner
Miss Snelllnc which consisted of a cluster ot
jointed dolls well wired and dressed most in
Renlously to simulate flowers In thuir headgear
and faces and ballet dancers In their diapha ¬

none and voluminous petticoats It was a
pretty conceit and very well executed

Bovoral sumptuous dinners and one or two
luncheons have boon given to this Earl of Ar
ran and Lady Caroline iGorej4hi their ar-
rivaL Mrs Marshall 0 Roberts Mrs Ogden
Mills Mrs trenton VTiothrop and Mr FaraM-
Btevens have entertained them and Mrs Van
Wart eavo a largo ladles and centlamon
luncheon in their honor All the beauty and
diamonds that are left In town hive been as
eembled at these banauots and the titled
strangers may thus ba said to have seen
metropolitan soclhaty nt It best Lord Anna
is n coodlooklnc man of the true British type
and Lady Caroline a very swootloolclim Thin
llsh gIrl always very simply and often veil
tastelessly dressed Sb is said to have ro
marked upon the gorgeousness of the New
York ladlestollete and expressed wish that
English women could afford to drasc as well

Th engagement of Miss Mary Paris eldest
daughter of the late Irving Paris to Mr Alison
Swan a grandson of tIm into Benjamin L
Swan anti also ot the late Alison lost hM
recently been announced

An engagement between Mr Charles De Kay
and hiss Lucy ColTdy ia also reported and ono
botwesn Nits Louise Ilydor n nleco of the late
George II Palinor und Mr Hurry Nash son of
the eminent lawyer Stephen P Nub

Hoxcral yoars nso whoa Mrs niohard Irm
Imported the klrrnets from abroad very tew
lied over honrd of the foatlxal and the news-
papers

¬

worn obliged to resort to phonetic spoil
log that people night bo Instructed In tho cor-

rect
¬

pronunciation of tlio word At the first
ethlhltlo In Dolmonicos rooms the crowd urns
eo grout as to bu qbsoluloly dangerous out the
success of the entertainment wai assured
Since thon wo have had klrmoss upon klrmess
until thu usual weirlaona broil of repetition
and satiety has fcovn tile result This year
tberols n newdcpirtoro in an equally unex-
plored

¬

direction 1iischlns or Carnival
Thursday Venice is flnflOilliCtl for Easter
wool nt tho Academy of Music nnd the llttot
riiittouosses U u Kuirunteo for thq stieceeaot
tliocnUimlnniont limn a roclnl iv Intof yiir
There Is to Ijo miinlunml duncAi of course and
anrcaviloul ftonlo ifiVct Ono churm tht
of nbsolutft npxcMly It xrlll havo nt lletot

NothIng uci Urillni hns unfol ied Itself as
yet In thu nuttier of spring gaieties A tesT
weddIngs elf which the most lntirostuc totbd
world nt larto will bo that of MtsaMoran to
Mr E1 Morgan will Luke place in April and
the iisunl filMlmzo r nnd theatricals 4-

ut

Tho death of thoKmpororof Qormtiny and
tlio milled cniiltlon of hi i Micoi aor iniml as-

to iuvd I IniiiKlaK rittMt upon fbi London
Cr4551 uI I luel1uttucub Juo Iituvi taleiu hoarse
tlitr wous itUiilo got tho Iratu off tholr-

itllhinds AH llttltt trouble iis1hWT K Von
4orbii i Data to liaye hai Iadi9 >6lu 0f hU
royal caitle of LlndonUof


